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Finding the Light - Chanukah Insights
Rabbi Shmuel Silber
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 .jlede siqen jli`e o`kn ,zg` wilcn

The Sages taught in a baraita: The basic mitzva of Hanukkah is each day to have a light kindled by a
person, the head of the household, for himself and his household. And the mehadrin, i.e., those who are
meticulous in the performance of mitzvot, kindle a light for each and every one in the household. And the
mehadrin min hamehadrin, who are even more meticulous, adjust the number of lights daily. Beit
Shammai and Beit Hillel disagree as to the nature of that adjustment. Beit Shammai say: On the first day
one kindles eight lights and, from there on, gradually decreases the number of lights until, on the last day
of Hanukkah, he kindles one light. And Beit Hillel say: On the first day one kindles one light, and from
there on, gradually increases the number of lights until, on the last day, he kindles eight lights. 
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Rav explained, one may not kindle one light from another, Shmuel said, it is permitted.
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 l"f epizeax exn`(ak zay)... 'dwlcd' edfe ,ezcearl adlzi mc`y xnel dvx .'devn dyer dwlcd' 
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 dl wewf epi` dpnf xary mcew dzak m` jkitl .devn dyer dwlcd

Kindling creates the mitzvah.  Therefore, if the fire is extinguished there is no obligation to rekindle ...

devn xp - b xn`n zah - elqk yceg ixn`n xkyyi ipa  .8
mc`d `ltzi ok mb df lre ,dl wewf oi` dzak [a"q b"rxz 'iq g"e` r"ey] `zkld `wqti` (`i

xefgl wewf didiy owzl ie`xdn did xzei `qip ineqxtle ,dfld devn xpa jk lk eliwd dnl
`ed oky fnxl ,dl wewf oi` dzak (dxezl fenxd) dfld devn xpa epwz df fnxle ... dwilcdle

xky el yie ,dl wewf oi` ,exe`l miax ekliy xi`dl dkldd z` oeek `l elit` dxezd wqr zlrn
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i"yde ,eytp xe` dxezd znkga ewqer ici lr mlyeie ,dkldke zck mixcle ux`l xi`nd enk
zexry xnqz dpd zn`d l` oieki `l mc`d e"g xy` dlawd znkga elit`e ,ckln eilbx xenyi

drhi elit` ,yegi `l miny myl dxeza ewqera mc`d zpeeky oeik k"tr` ,'eke [qexdi] ot ey`x
wqra [xdefd xtq y`xa] y`hlc i"xdn oe`bd wqta ifg wet ,wcv ilbrna edgpi i"yd dlw dryl

 .ahid opeazze ,xdfd ixtq ly qetcd

R. Zvi Elimelech Shapira of Dinov was born in 1785 / 5545. He was a close disciple of R. Ya'acob Yitzchac Horowitz,
the Chozeh (Seer) of Lublin, and other great Chassidic leaders. His mentor revealed to him that he stemmed from
the tribe of Yisachar, and hence entitled his famous work Bnei Yisachar. He served as rabbi of a number of Polish
Jewish communities, the last ones being Munkatch and Dinov. He became a Chassidic leader in 1815 / 5575. 
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